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roWEM. MUTTE, Oct. 6 -- Grand-ma

Sears Is at tho GeorRo Wells
ranch for a few days. Grandma
Wells has about rallied from her re-

cent stroko of and scorns
about In tho condition now that sho
has been for many months past a
helpless Invalid, but not

Mrs. Arthur Mllncr was confined to
her homo ono day last week on ac-

count of a serious cold. So many
of her pupils were troubled with so--

voro colds, also, that scnooi was
closed for ono day.

Mrs. George Shobcrt was n guest
of her sister Mrs. E. A. Dassett, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stewart wore
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy notions
for Sunday dinner.

I'erma Marker, former resident of
Powell Butto, but now living on Itev.
Williams' ranch on Ochoco, camo out
to Powell Butto on Business last Fri-
day.

Georgo Truesday lost a Taluablo
milch cow from bloat this week.

Ed Mooro of Redmond visited over
Sunday with Charles M. Charlton, Jr.

Mrs. Will Arnold and sons, Ramon
and Wilbur, visited friends In Pow-
ell Butto Sunday. They are now liv-

ing In Bend, but say they will never
bo happy till move back to
Powell Butte.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lemon, for-
mer residents of Powell Butte, loft
Sunday night for Los Angeles to
spend the winter. They were

by Mis. moth-
er of Mrs. Lemon and Frank

who has been making an ex-

tended visit with her son and daugh-
ter here. After a visit of perhaps
ono month with her son. Ben McCaff-
rey, In Los Angeles, Mother McCaff-
rey will journey cast to her homo In
Warsaw, N. W., where she intends to
remain. She has lived all of her
married life in that city. Mother

made many friends while
hero with her winning
and gracious manner and will be

very jcindly by all who met
her.

Ole Olson, candidate
for sheriff of Crook county, has been
helping Cleve Bunn with his haying.

Mrs. Mary V. Charlton visited
with Mrs. Jack

A fine bunch of sheep
to Alllo Jones passed through. Pow-
ell Butte Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will and
Henry Smith of Prinevllle were din-
ner guests at the Arthur
ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
and daughter, Maxlne. attended the
show In Prinevllle Sunday evening.

Miss Cecilia Manceau has gone to
San Francisco, where she will spend
the winter with her sister, Mrs. Joe
Mathoit.

Fred and Fay Bnssett,
by their guest. Miss

Anna Miller, attended a
picnic at Lower Bridge last Tuesday
evening. They report an
time.

E. Earl Charlton, Lloyd Bussett,
Grant Watson, Fred Ray

Fay Bussett and Anna
Miller attended the dance In Red-
mond Saturday night.

Many residents of Powell Butte
who had not received a
Jogging up to do so by John Combs
last week, and as a Mrs.
Mary V. Charlton, who is local offi
cial registrar, was quite busy the
evening of the last day fixing up

papers. Several young men
will cast their first vote this elec-
tion.

Miss Anna Miller, niece of Mrs.
Hans Jacobson, and also of MessVs.
C. C. and Jake Brlx, arrived last
week from Omaha, Neb., for a brief
visit. Miss Miller formerly lived
here and is having a most
visit, as she has many friends who
have been pleased to show her many

Several social affairs
have been given In her honor. Miss
Miller Is a clerk In the
of the Oregon Short Line railroad at
Omaha.

Put it In The Bulletin.
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COLDS STOP SCHOOL (SHORTHORN BREEDERS
POWELL BUTTE PLEASANT RIDGE
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PLEASANT RindE, Oct. B Mr
and Mrs. W. 11. Hutchlns moved Sun
day down to tho Earl Woods place,
whore they will remain for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Anderson were
guests Sunday evening at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kctirieiu 01

Deschutes.
i J. W. Peterson Is putting In a new
cement cistern.

I Anton Ahlstrom was n business
I visitor in Jieumonu i nursuajr mum
i tng.

Rasmus Peterson has boon paint
In? his silo this week.

Farmers belonging to tho Des
chutes Valley Shorthorn Breeders'
association made n tour Saturday, in-

specting tho different herds of pure-
bred Shorthorns. They visited the
O. E. Anderson ranch and Inspected
his herd of 10 registered Shorthorns.

O. E. Anderson went to Sisters
Monday after his cattle, which ho has
had on pasture thcro during tho sum
mer.

Anton Ahlstrom nnd Miss Illlma
Nelson wero Bend visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutchlns nnd
baby and Mrs. Roberts wero shopping
In Bend Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Williams ar
rived from Prlnovlllo Tuesday eve-
ning nnd aro again living on their
placo here. They wero accompanied
by their grandson, Billy Durand, and
Mrs. Williams' mother, Mrs. Minden.

H. T. Mlkkelsen and Alfred Peder-so- n

made a business trip to Bend on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson wero
In Redmond on business Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr., and Mrs. Carl Hanson of Turn-al- o

wero guests at the Rasmus Peter-
son homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson at-

tended the show In Bend Sunday eve-
ning.

An airplane passed over hero Wed-
nesday about 11a. m., going toward
Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams, Mrs.
Minden and Billy Durand wero Red-
mond visitors Sunday.

Alfred Pederson wns a business
caller in Redmond Friday.

Rasmus Peterson Is building n
large stock cistern on his place.

W. J. Shannon spent Monday In
Bend on business.

TERREBONNE WILL
PLAY REDMOND SOON

TERREBONNE, Oct. 5. Several
ladles from Terrebonne went to Red
mond Monday to take advantage of
the course In homed ressmaklng bya
representative from O. A. C.

Rev. H. C. Hartranft of Bend held
an alt day session here last Sunday.
His main topic was "The Taber-
nacle."

The Parent-Teacher- s' association
held its first business meeting last
Friday. Adjournment was taken un-

til the following Friday in order that
election could be held of delegates to
the state convention of the associa-
tion.

The High School Athletlcassocia- -
tlnn fifia vntoH tn tinvn n fnnlhnlt

I team this year. A game has been
scheduled with Redmond's second
team, to be played in the near fu-
ture.

Terrebonno will have a class In ag-

riculture under Mr. Beck, the in
structor sent out by O. A. C. Eight
boys and one girl have signed up for
tho course.

Mrs. Van Tassel went to.Bend Mon
day to visit her daughter.

I J. A. Foss and Earl Malkasou mo
tored to Portland last week.

I Two carloads of hay wore shipped
from here last week.

I The new warehouse being built by
me esiern uiuiumiiu uujujiuiiy in
nearing completion. Several loads
of silica were stored thero last week.

Bulletin "WANT AD3" Bring Re-

sults Tit Them.

isEVERYTHING THAT IS BIG HAS HAD
ITS SMALL BEGINNING

At some tlmo the largo fortune was small, but it grow. Your
fortune may bo now in Its Infancy; you may not have moro
than a dollar that doesu't need to bo spent at once for somo
necessity. But put that dollar away. In a safe placo; let it
draw Interest; by and by put another dollar with It, and
then another and another. Ltko a child your fortune will
grow steadily, surely. In tlmo, what you havo put aside, .
lidded to what your savlnKS havo earned, will amount to
enough to mako a good Investment. You huvo muUo tho
beginning of your fortune.

CENTRAL OREGON BANK

1 BEND &MMZL OREGON
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HAPPIEST WOMAN

IN THE STATE NOW

Mrs. Hmlth Snjn It Would llo Vn

grateful Not to Toll Other
nf Tnnliic.

"I bcllovo I'm tho happiest woman
In California today, nnd It I nil be-

cause of what Tanlae has domt for
mo." said Mrs. Eugono Hmlth. n
prominent nnd popular Los Angeles

1... I - 1
WOUlllll, Will) I'BIIIVB III WO"

62ml street. Mrs. Smith Is an mil
cor of tho Eastern Star and other or
ganisations.

"For six roars I suffered from a
complication of troubles that finally
led to n general nrcAKiiown. i nan
awful pains around my heart, which,
1 was told, were caused by pleurisy.
My kidneys wore in such bail condi-
tion 1 had constant pains In my hack
nnd my neck and shouldurs would
get stiff nt times nnd my limbs
swelled so I could hardly walk. 1

was so nervous that ovon tho ringing
of tho door boll upset me, and It
seemed Impossible to get a good
night's sleep. I tried everything I

could hear of to got relief, ovon to
having nil my tooth treated, but
Vnnt enttlnc worse and became so
woak and emaciated that I weighed
only 100 pounds. Finally thoy took
mo to tho hospital, and I stnyod thoro
six weeks, but did not seem to Ini- -

nrovo tn tho least, so I was brought
homo and had Just about given up
bono whon n friend persuaded mo to
try Tanlac.

"1 began to reol Doner aiier uio
first few doses nnd by tho tlmo I had
taken four bottles of Tanlac I had
en 1 nod IS rounds In weight and felt
as well and strong as I ever did In
my life, for every ono of my troubles
had loft mo.

"The results from Tanlac must oo
normnnont. for It has been four
months since I took my last doso and
I feci as well now as I did tbon, and
I think I would bo ungrateful not lo
toll others what a wonderful mcdl- -

clno Tanlac Is."
Tanlac Is sold In Bond by the uwi

Drug Co., In Sisters by George F.
Altkon, nnd In Bend by tho Morton
Drug Co.

VICTORY MEDALS
ARE SENT TO BEND

Formal Pre.tentntlon To Be Made

Feature of ArmNtlce Day Cele-

bration In November.

First among tho mcmbors of Percy

A. Stevens post, American Legion, to
rccoivo tho now Victory medals aro

Earl Houston, vlco commander, and
Jack Herbert. Tho medal brought
in Thursday by Mr. Houston, who
spent 18 months overseas, is of
bronze, with tho figure of Victory
on tho obverse, and tho Inscription,
"Tho Great War for Clvlllzation,"on
tho reverse sldo. Under this Inscrip-

tion aro the names of Franco, Italy,
Serbia, Japan, Montenegro, Russia,
Greece, Great Britain, Belgium, Bra-

zil, Portugal, Rumania and China.
Victory medals received by mem

bers of tho post will bo formally pre
sented as a featuro of tho colobra
tlon of Armlstlco day, November 11

SHERIFF MAY RETURN
WEAPONS OF ALIENS

U, S. Marshal Leaves Action to Dis

cretion of County Oniclal 1'cw

Guns HeUod In Deadlines.

Sheriff S. E. Roberts has Just ro
eelved Instructions from U, S. Mar
shal Georgo Alexander of Portland
to tho effect that weapons taken dur
ing the period of tho war from eno
my aliens may now bo returned. Ac

tlon In this respect, however, Is left
to the discretion of tho county off!
clals.

Enemy aliens In Deschutes county
were few and only a half dozen wea
pons. Including rifles and shotguns,
were seized after the United States
recognized tho cxlstonco of a state of
war.

RUNAWAY IS FATAL
TO BEND TEAMSTER

Body of George I). Clements Shipped

To Grass Valley Internal In-

juries End In Dealli,

Tho body of Georgo D, Cloments,
aged 47, teamster for tho Miller
Lumbor company, who died as
tho result of Internal injuries bub

talncd when ho was run ovor
liv a loaded wagon, was shipped

last Friday to Grass Valloy,
whoro tho funeral services aro to
bo held. A brother, C. B, Clements,
of Culver, accompanied tho casket,

Tho accident occurred whon tho
horBes hitched to tho wagon In tho
company's yards, becamo frlghtcuod
and started to run. Clements, who
wau on tho ground, holding tho
lines, stumblod and fell, ono of
tho rear wheels passing ovor his
abdoraon.

MOOSE TO BUY

SATHER BLOCK

!?30,000 PUKCIIASE
AUTHORIZED -

IS

Remodeling of Upper Hour nnd H

tenoloii tif Hull Al Approximate

Cot of $1.1,000 Additional,

Will llo Started At Once.

Members of tho Bond Mooso lodge

nt ono of the boat attended sessions

In tho local history of tho order, vot

od Inst week to purchase the father
building on Wall street as (holr offi-

cial headquarters fur the sum of
30,000, and to start Immediately on

Improvements which will cost tho or-

ganization approximately $ IS, 000 hi
addition. Those will Include the re-

modeling of tho front socond story
rooms, now used for offices, for club
room purposes, and tho extending of
tho building cast to tho alloy, allow-

ing for greatly Increased hall space.
Tho actual purchase of tho building
and subsequent alterations will bo

rushed with tho greatest posslblu
spaed, Georgo Stokoo, secretary of
tho lodge, stated this morning.

Following tho luminous session, tho
ladles of the Moosohoart Legion en-

tertained with n plo social.
It Is announced that tho first num

ber on tho Lyceum course for which
tho lodge has contracted, will bo giv
en on October 29. Other dates will
bo glvon out later.

DIES WHILE TALKING;
HEART DISEASE CAUSE

It. O. Powors died suddenly of
heart dlsoaso at Sinters Inst Thurs
day night. No traco of any relatives
has been found.

Powors was employed by Jack
Tantoy, nldlug In tho Installation nt
a boiler at Sisters, and Thursday
ulght tho two wore engaged In con
versation, Just boforo retiring, when
Powors, without warning, felt to
the ground. As his employer knelt
to feel his pulse, tho stricken man
sighed and expired.

Powors had resided In Bend for
but a few days, as far as Is known.

BUCIIIIOLTZ HEARING
WILL BE NEXT WEEK

Preliminary hearing In tho case of
John Buchholtz, charged with as
sault, has been postponed until next
week, owing to tho absonco of Dis-

trict Attorney A. J. Mooro. George
Baker Istho complaining witness In

tho case.

Auction Sale
Beginning at 10 o. m., I will
sell the following property
at my former home, two
miles north of Prineville
Junction.

Tuesday, Oct. 12
Red Durham Bull, V

years old.
Guernsey Cow, G years

old, fresh in January.
Guernsey Cow, 5 years

old, fresh in March.
Holstein Cow, 4 years old,

fresh in January.
Holstein Cow, 5 years old,

fresh. December 6th.
Two Poland-Chin- a Sows.
Forty-fiv-e Hens.
One Spring-toot- h Harrow
One low-whe- el Wagon.
One 14-i- n. Marking Plow.
New Anker-Holt- h Separ-

ator, GOO pound capacity.
One Grindstone.
Lot of Small Tools.
All Household Goods.

Free Lunch at Noon.

Terms: Six months time on
bankable notes at 10 per
cent.; 5 per cent discount
for cash on sums over $10
Sums under $10, cash.

George Graves
Owner

N. II. ELLIOTT, Auctioneer
L. SP ROBERTS, Clerk

"Here's Real Tobacco"
aya tho Good Judge

Tlint gives a num more
amino chewing sntis-actio- n

f than ho over got
out of tho ordinary kind.
Sinullcrchew.lustslomjer

so it costs less to chew
this class of tobacco.
And tho good, rich to-

bacco taste gives u world
of satisfaction.
Any man who uses tho
Ilonl Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put ut In two styles

V-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

CHIEF OF PYTIIIANS

is a

Grand Hurley of Vale,

Arrives Here In Coume of

Tour of Tho Slate.

On a tour of tho stale, Jullen A,

Hurley of Vnlo, grand chancellor of
tho Knight" of Pythias for Oragon,
arrived In llnnd and sur
prised tho Bond lodge, In session at
that tlmo. Mr, Hurley addressed tho
Knights on tho general subject of the

of
Mr. Hurley Is state senator from

Grant, Harnoy and Malheur counties.

CHILD RIDES

RIGHT CUT short-cu- t tobacco

VISITS BEND LODGE

Chancellor

Wednesday

principles Pythliuilsm.

COW,
FALLS, BREAKS ARM

Whllo attempting to rldo one of
his father's cows Inst Friday, the
four year old sou of Burton Oney,
forest ranger al IjiPIuo, was thrown
to tho gruund, breaking an arm.
Tho boy was brought to Bond and
tho fracturo reduced, and Saturday
morning tho youngster was ready
for further adventures,

during session with doctor.

BUCKS QUARANTINED,
SCAB IS SUSPECTED

Throo hundred bucks Intended
distribution among various

bands of sheop In tho county arc In

quarantine near I Plmi until It
can bo doltnltoly determined whether
or they aro suffering from
scab, Forest Hupnrvlsor 11. L. Plumb
reported Saturday on re-

turn from a trip to I .a Pino to In-

spect tho animals. The bucks aro
hold In qunrantltio nt tho Iloguo
ranch under orders from Deputy
Statu Veterinarian Gardner.

FLAME IS USED TO
OPEN DOOR OF SAFE

After withstanding an eight-da- y

siege, the door of tho Inner vault
of tho big safe nt thn Bond postnflfco
opened Saturday nflor a tiny hole had
been burned through thu stool by nu

flame. Thn platu nor-

mally securing tho combination wns
found to havu boon loosened In such
a way that no posslblo combination

A tiny stole,' could havu released tho lock
tho child gavo no Indication that hoi damage done In opening tho safo Is

in pain after tho accident ori negligible, Postmaster W. II. Hudson
his tho

for

not

his

was
stated.

BUTTER FAT!
Same price for Butter Fnt f. o. b. Bend

as is paid f. o. b. Portland.

Central Oregon Farmers Creamery

THE CONCRETE

S-I--L-0

PERMANENT AS
PYRAMIDS

When you erect a Silo, you want n Silo that will
stand the test of wind, rain, snow, frost and sun.
In the Hollow Concrete Silo Block you obtain this
feature, and besides a concrete block is absolutely

fire-proo- f. Will "not warp when empty. No guy
lines necessary.

Eventually Concrete
Why Not Now?

For specifications, write to

Concrete Pipe Co.
BEND, OREGON

Makers of Culvert Pipe, Water Pipe, Irrigation
Pipe, Building Blocks, Hollow Silo Blocks

Weil Curbing.

Tho
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